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The Taft campaign cost a little more

than nan a minion uunaio.

All locker clubs are to be closed in

Atlanta. This will most likely be paramount
to the closing of the clubs.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson says that he

will not stay up the night of the election
to hear the returns, but that he

will go to bed and get a good night's
rest and read the full returns in the

papers the next morning. Just as well.

The split log drag judiciously used

is the best and most economical device

ever yet invented for the- maintenance

of the public roads. Use it, if you doubt

this statement. Don't take our word

for it. Go out on your road and give j
the drag a fair trial and be convinced.

The street car strike is over in Columbia
and the cars are running and

the weather is such as can be seen and

enjoyed only in this fair land of the

South, and you may expect to see un-

precedented crowds at the fair in Co- j
lumbia this week. It is a great reun-1

|
ion occasion for the people of the State

and .every one should go who can.

Only one week until the general
election. It is the duty of every

Democrat to look up his registration
ticket and go to the polls and vote

for the nominees of the party. It is

true that South Carolina is a DemocraticState and there is no doubt that

the vote will go to Wilson and Harman

still it is the duty of every Democrat

to vote as if there were danger of it

going for some other.

Progress! The boy who fluots his

mother and disobeys his father thinks
tie is a progressive. The girl who refusesto listen to discipline and thinks

-/-» ^ fVkQTl
' £H6 Knows more a lkj ul l^c nvuu iuuu

her parents, goes out to prove it and

falls by the wayside believes she is a

progressive. The clergyman who challengeshis own faith because he believesin higher criticism and a new

interprets tion made on his own accountis a progressive. The disappointedoffice-seeker who turns from

one party to another in search of a

fat job proclaims that he is a progres- j
sive. Progress, what crimes are com-1
mitted in thy name!.Leslie's Weekly, j
A pretty good definition of Progres- j

sive. Of course in politics some of the

Progressives are not wanting office,
but then they like the prominence
which comes to them by being mentionedin connection with the new

party. It is true that many crimes are

committed in the name of progress

and some not of a political nature.

In the matter of the proposed milliondollar bond issue which is proposedby the State, we would advise
against it just now. The State has to

refund a large debt as it stands and
wo epe tia TiAOPssitv inst now for the

issue of a million dollars in bonds. As

a matter of fact that asylum propositionwas gotten through rather in spite
of the general assembly than by it.
The proposition was clearly in direct
conflict with the will of the general
assembly when the matter was presentedon its merits on the floor, and
the plan was side tracked, but it came

up again in conference committee and
was worked in as so many other prop-
ositions are in that body, and the whole

general assembly was finally forced to

stand for it and now it is up to the]
people..Florence Times.

We do not know how the proposition
got through the legislature the first

time when the proposed development
of the asylum was started. Probably
Brother Aqer does, as we believe he

wag a member of the legislature at the

time. It has been endorsed by two

subsequent sessions of the legislature
and the development is well under (
way.
The question before the people at

this time is not whether the develop-1
ment was started Uy being put through
in free conference or-unanimously, it

has been started and a large tract of;
;and purchasui for the purpose and

some $ir»0.000 already spent. The!
State can * ot afford at this time to}

discontinue without great financial

loss, and besides there is need for an

enlargement of the hospital for the insane.
The congested condition of the

institution in Columbia has been a

matter of investigation and it was decided
that something should be done

to relieve this congestion and the development
now under way was the result.

The bond issue simply provides an

easy and simple way ror tne state iu

reinvest the property it now owns in

the city of Columbia in a more modern

and commodious institution six miles

from the city where the patients may

be better and more economically cared
for and at less expense and to much

better advantage. In fact we think

every one favors the development now

going on. The question is the best
.-v.. ."'" ''o +Vi ^ mo-anc Th P bond
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issue is one way and simply pledges
the property now in Columbia and

owned by the State. Another way is

by a direct tax. Which do the people
prefer.
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Several days ago, under the directir!i
of the Y. M. C. A. the students of the

college agreed to subscribe the amount
of $200 for the purpose of maintaininga foreign missionary in Japan duringthe coming year. It "was shown
that this worker could be supported
for fifty-five cents a day during the 365

days. Each student was asked to care
"U ~

for this missionary as many aays as ue

could well afford The boys responded
nobly and within two days the required
amount was raised. The number of
days taken per student ranged from

one day to three w;eeks. The college
is justly pr>cud of this act and the Y.

M. C. A. is being commended from

various sources for its diligent work.
The following have been elected to

represent the Stylus in the annual
press association of the colleges of
South Carolina: Delegates, G. H. Ballentime,N. M. Biser; executive commit;teaman.W. A. Reiser and J. B.

Bailey on the decision committee.
The several classes of the college

have elected the following as managersof their respective football teams:

Senior, J. B. Bailey; junior, C. D.

Weimar; sophomore. S. Baker; freshman,D. P. Jones; preps, Gary Paschall.
The athletic field is crowded every

afternoon with the teams of the variousclasses, which are practicing
faithfr11*' and hard to win the championshipe the college. The first of
the class games will be played in about
ter. days. The exact date will be pub-
lished later and the presence of everyoneis requested. The students are

working hard for intercollegiate footballand it is believed that, if it is obtained,plenty of excitement will be
furnished the people of Newberry duringthe long winter months before the

holidays. Therefore help boost a good
cause by snowing your liueresr m cue

sport and your willingness to support
a winning team.

The first scrimmage of the year was

opened with a good game between the

juniors and sophomores. The juniors
winning from their less experienced
opponents by the score of 32 to 0.

Messrs. Havird and Pye officiated as

referee and umpire respectively.
H B. Schaeffer was a welcomed guest

on the campus last Monday. Mr.
Schaeffer is a graduate of the class of

'10, and is now attending the Theologicalseminary at Columbia.
The Rev. Mr. Umberger, of Walhalla,conducted chapel exercises last

Tuesday.
The college was the host of the Synodlast Thursday. Several short talks

were given and were appreciated by
the student body. The Rev. Messrs.
W. H. Greever, S. P. Koon, R. C. Holland,H. W. Smith, J. J. Long, H. A.

McCullough, C. E. Weltner, W. A. Muellerand S. T. Hallman being the speakersof the morning. A very pleasant
hour was then spent by the delegates
inspecting the buildings and grounds
of the institution, all reporting as beingwell pleased with the progress and
the admirable way by which the collegeis being conducted.
On Friday studies were stopped at

10.40 a. m. and permission was given
to the student body to visit the Synod.
A number of students took advantage
r>f thic nrmnrf.nnitv to See hOW the
^ - VM"v f

business of the church is conducted.

Miss Ethel Jones has been elected
president of the junior class. The vacancywas caused by Mr. T. K. Finck's
failure to return to Newberry. The

class of '14 is well pleased with its

new officer and feels that it is but
right to confer its highest honor upon
the only coed of the class.
Prof. E. 13. Setzler and Greaker SouA

lcr attended the funeral of Mr. W. H.

Setzler last Wednesday.

HORRIBLE STORY IS TOLD
FX GREENVILLE COURT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

city were examined. One gave expert
testimony along the line of what would

bring about relief for one who was in
i the condition -which the gir lalleg^s
she found herself. The other physicianhad treated the girl after the allegedoperation had been performed,
but neither took any part in nor had

any knowledge of such operation havingbeen perofr?n>sd. He testified as

to the condition in which he found the
child.
A tiny child, sister of the prosecutrix,was the fourth witness called.

The little girl sat on the edg9 of the

witness chair, her feet scarcely reachingto the floor, and told what she
tv>a -wiitnipsfi anne-ared too young:

AUVtf . i. XIV ff A « ri _^

to realize what was going on. She
was asked a few simple questions
i-which she answered in a child's way.

I She stated that she had slept with her

j sister at tb? orphan home, that someItimes at night her sister was taken

Iou of the room and carried somewhere,that she sometimes returned
the same night and sometimes remain!~oil ;orVit TTvoo jrliqfip.nwith
cu VUl on o

moisture as they beheld the pitiful
spectacle in the dim light of the few

flickering gas jets that disturbed the

gathering darkness in Greenville's
crumbling temple of justice.

.NOTICE OF CITIZENS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the citizens of the town of Newberry
is hereby called to be held in the
council chamber on Monday, November
4, 1912, at 8 o'clock p. m., to consider
plans for the nomination of Mayor and
Aldermen for the town of Newberry,
and any other matters that may prop|
erly come before the meeting.

0. B. Mayer,
E. H. Aull, Chairman.

Secretary.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C., will at 9 o'clock a. m.,

November 8, 1912, in the office of the

Clerk of Court, openly and publicly
draw the names of thirty-six men to

serve as Petit Jurors for the Court of
General Sessions which will convene

November 25, 1912.
Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans.

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
October 28, 1912.

Have your job printing done by The
Herald and Jfews, and get the best

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE 1>1A110N»> BRAND. yy.LwJIt-s! Ask yen xrnMrl»tfor /j\& i\ Chl-cbes-tert Dlaniond Brand//%N

Oils in Red and &o!d me:allic\\f^
S-v .boxes, seaied with Blue Ribbon. \/
W m| Take no other. Buy of yonr

"

17 ~ Af Drn«r«Kt. AskforCIU-ClIES-TER 3
( ^ m DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 25
V®® *9 years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOI n BY ORllfifilSTS wmwrft
When yon have to Jeave home to buy

come to dewberry.

NUM1NAT1UIN5.

For Mayor.
Z. F- Wright is hereby announced

as a candidate for Mayor of Newberry,
subject to the city Democratic primary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Mayorof Newberry, subject to the city
Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
W. H. Shelley is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

a candidate for Alderman from Ward
1. He will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary. Friends.

Alderman Ward 2.
H. H. Abrams is hereby announced

as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 2, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 3.
Clarence T. Summer is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

J. B. Walton is announced as a candidatefor Alderman from Ward 3, and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. VoterAlderman

Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection

as Alderman in Ward 4, subject to the
rules Pi' the Democratic primary.

Aiuerman waru o.

J. P. Livingston is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

f -
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No Longer. Dr. I. E. Crimm!
! Dr. Crinim will be in liis Newberry ofifice from Friday, November 1st to Sat- {
urday evening, November 9th.
For twelve (12) years Dr. I. E.

Crimm has been fitting glasses to the
best people of Newberry and County
with great satisfaction.

If you suffer from headaches, nervousnessor restless sleep; if your eyes
are weak, Dr. Crimm can help you.
The latest style glasses and

frames at the MOST reasonable prices. 1
Consultation iree.

Office over Burton's Real Estate office
with. Dr. T. W. Smith.

alderman in Ward 5, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

For Commissioner of Public Works.
C. E. Summer is hereby nominated

for reelection as a member of the
Board of Commissioners of Public

Works, subject to the Democratic primary.
Harry W. Dominick is hereby announcedas a candidate for Commisi

sioner of Public Works, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Jacob Middleton Wheeler,deceased, will present the same, *

duly attested, to me or to the Probate
Turlcro nv Hpfnrp tllP 94th dfl.V Of
i; UlA^Vs v/ll KJ A + V/..

November. 1912. And all persons in-
debted to said estate will make pay-
ment at once. 1

Nannie A. Wheeler, ;

10-25-31. Administratrix.
>
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Do Not Mar
Good Looks
No one can tell you have
double-vision glasses when
you wear

KRYPTOKS

No seams, lines or cement

They are not freakish in

appearance.

Dr. G. W. Connor
Optometrist

Main Street Newberry, S. C.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the stockholders of the

Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
is hereby callpd to be held at the officesof the company at Whitmire, S.
f"* n f nnnn r>f the piorhth dav of No- I
C-., ai Iiuuu Vi v >^-0 v

vember, 1912, to fix the time for the
Euuiual meeting of the stockholders of

said company, and the notice to be

given thereof. Win. Coleman,
President.
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To buy a monument that's V
"cheap," that's of inferior |
marble or granite and of in,1
amereirc wuriaiiaiisuip 10 w

defeat the very purpose for
which it is bought for it will I
quickly deteriorate and soon
become anything but a fittingmemorial.

'

Have this plant make the jB
monument and the marbleor granite will be ofexTXirrVt̂V_
CCpLiUiidU^y xxigii uiau^/ WAcellenceand the designing, I
lettering, etc., of unquestionedsuperiority. jf
A card will bring all par- 1

ticulars.

P. F. BAXTER & SON H
Newberry, S. C. 8
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>*OTICE. I
All the accounts of Ward & Chap- I

man are in my liands for collection, 9

and must "be settled at once. jfl I
Eugene S. Blease.*


